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By Letter of 19 August 1983, the Presìdent of the CounciL of the
European Communities consuLted the European ParL'iament, pursuant to
ArticLe 43 of the EEC Treaty, on a proposaL for a CounciL ReguLation (EEC)
Laying down the amount of a'id to hop producers for the 1982 harvest.
The President of the European ParLiament referred this proposaL to the
Committee on AgrìcuLture as the committee responsibLe and to the Comm'ittee on
Budgets for its opin'ion. At 'its meetìng of 15 June 1983, the Committee on
AgrìcuLture appointed t4r BockLet rapporteur.
By tetter of 9 September 1983, the CouncìL requested that the consuL-
tation procedure be concLuded as a matter of urgency pursuant to Rul.e 57 of
the RuLes of Procedure.
At its meet'ing of 13 September 1983, the Committee considered the
Commiss'ion proposaL and the draft report and dec'ided unanimousLy to recommend
to ParL'iament that'it approve the Commission proposaL without amendment. The
commìttee then unan'imousLy adopted the mot.ion for a resoLution and decided to
request that the report be adopted ìn pLenary without debate.
The foLLow'i ng took part in the vote:Mr DeLatte, vìce-cha'i rman and actìng
chai rman; Mr BockLet, rapporteur; l4r Ey raud, [4r Hord, 14r HoweL L, Mrs Le Roux
(deputizìng f or t4r Maf f re-Baugé). tvlrs M. Mart'in (deputizing f or f'lr VitaLe),
t4r McCartìn (deput'izìng for Mr CLinton), t{r d'0rmesson, Mrs Pery (deput'iz'ing
f or ttl r Thareau), [4r Pranchère, Mr Provan and [t1 r VgenopouLos.
The report was tabLed on 13 September 1983.
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The Commìttee on
fo L Lowr ng mot i on
A
AgricuIture herebY submits
f or a resoLut'ion together
to the EuroPean ParLìament the
with exPtanatorY statement:
Motìon for a resoLution
cLosing the procedure for consuLtation of the
proposaL from the Commission of the European
a regulat'i on Laying down the amount of aid to
ha rve st
- havìng
Treaty
- havìng regard
of the Commit
European ParLiament on the
Communit'i es to the Cr.luncì l' f or
hop producers for the 1982
IEe-Egceeeql-leL!ieqeo!,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commìssion of the European
Communities to the Counci t (COM(83) 359 finaL)1
been consuLted Oy the Councit pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the EEC
( Doc. 1 '641 183 ) 
'
tothereportoftheCommitteeonAgr.icuttureandtheopìnion
tee on Budgets (Doc. 1-711183)
-havìngregardtotheresuLtoftheVoteonthecommjssion,sproposaL,
(a)havìngregardtothesituationonthehopmarket.inl9S2,whichwas
character.izedbyasubstantiaIfaLLìnpricesforquantìtiesnotcovered
by Longer-term purchase contracts,'
(b) having regard to the roLe of the market organ'izatìon wh'ich must take account
oftheneedtoguaranteehopproducersasuìtabLe.lncomeandhenceenabLe
themtocontinuetoaccordpriorìtytoma.intaìninghigi"quaL.ity,
(c) having regard to the risk that in the near futltre neu Longer-1'erm purchase
contracts uiLL be concLuded at Lorrer prices than before on acLount of the
surPLus on the worLd market,
1 o, tto. c?zi,18-8-1983, p- 3
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(d) 'i n the endeavour
are ìl ParticuLar
the worLd market
f or qua L'i tY,
(e) conv'inced that the aìd proposed by the Commìssìon wìLL
of the areas under cuLtrvatìon within the Community'
(f)whereastheannuaLreportontheproductionandmarketingothopsar,o
accompanying proposaL for a reguLat'ion must be 
submitteci by l0 June of
each Year,
1 . Approves the Commi ss ion's proposaL;
2.CaLLsontheComm.issìontocontactotherhopexport.ingcountr.ieswitha
vìew to preventing any expansion of the'ir areas 
under hop cuLtivation;
S.CaLLsontheCommìssiontosubmititSnextannuaLreportontheproduction
andmarketingo{hopsandtheaccompanyingproposaLforal.ec,uLationìngood
tir,resothattireconsuLtationprocec,lurernaybeconcIudedbefore30Jure1984,;
4.Instructs ìts President to f orward to the Counc'i 
I and Comm'i ssion' as
ParLiament'sopìn.ion,theCornm.ission,sproposaLasvotedbyParLìament
and the corresponding resoLutionl '
to motivate hop producers to cuLtivate hop 
varìet'ies that
demand on the worLd market and hence to secure 
and expand
for Community product'ion uìth'its worLdwide reputation
1,.h" 
,ìnancraI burdens ìncurred ìn previous f inanciat 
years necessitate
add'i tionaL appropiliations of Lni ii.|àn rcu' whrch the Comm'i sston has
entered in its draft SuppIementary Budget No' 2 {or'l983'
not Lead to exPansion
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B
EIBTANAIqBI-§IAIEUqNI
In accordance wìth ArtìcLe 11 of counc'iL ReguLatìon (EEC) No. 1696171 on the
common organ.ization of the market in hops, the commissìon subm'its an annuaL
report to the counc.it on the production and marketing of hops by 30 June of
eachyear.Thereportconta.insproposaLsforaidtohopproducersforthe
harvest of the precedìng catendar year. Th'is proposat for a reguLation for
aid to hop producers concerns the 1982 harvest'
The amount of aid is fixed accord'ing to both the sìtuation on the world
market and the market situation ìn the European Communities'
The worLd market is basicaIty domìnated by three producer bLocs, the European
community, the unìted states, and the coMECON countries' Demand for hops'is
rising ìn the deveLoping countries and in some state-tradìng countries; the
state-trading countries are ìncreasìng theìr area onLy in Line with their own
beer product'ion. Despite some reductìon in area, there is ìncreased compet'itìon
from the uSA whose production incLudes newLy deveLoped varìet'ies w'ith high
.bitteringvaLues,(aLpha)whicharesought,afteronthemarket.
A factor ìnfLuencìng the situation on the worLd market'is the rise ìn the
hectare y.ieLd for 1982 to 1.5 tonnes per hectare (1981: 1'39 tonnes per hectare)
ALthough new areas lllere brought under cuLtivat'ion in the United states' theìr
harvestforlgSZwasroughLytheSameaSinlgSl.InlgS2,theworLdharvest
grew,inoveraLLtermsrbyaboutl0%(asin1981)'mainLyasaresuLtofthe
good crop.in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany which attained a record LeveL
(28% above the 5-year average) causing prìces on the free market ' i'e' non-
contract hops, to pLunge to LeveLs approximating to those of the Last bottom
t rough ot 1977 -
Prices'in the FederaL RepubLic of Germany were as foLLows:
Cont ract Prì cesTqgT=--IWz
2.
Price per 50 kg
in ECU
!gl,:t, r:,
Aromat i c:
Free market
w--P8,
Ha L Lertauer
Tet t nange r
Hersbrucker.SPat
sitEJ,
Nortnern Brewer
Brewers GoLd
74.94
1 04.85
52.81
85.13
tr6.60
C0M (83) 359 f i na L
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257 - t*7
265.00
220-96
263.49
1 90.09
155.84
132.8t+
149 .06
132.50
123.09
167.75
202.31
160-76
1 43.68
134 -7 t*
Source : Commi ssion document
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0uing to Lo9.1 spot prices, the heaw harvest of 1933 t,as marketed f aìrLy eas'i L)'..
which gives reason to fear that Large quantitìes w'iLL have been stocked by
both breweries and merchants. Accord'ing to Commissìon project'ions, stocks
amounted to 261000 tonnes or 43% over the s'ix-month norm as at 1 September 1983
(the start of the'1983 marrketìng year). This wiLL affect prìces (spot and new
contract prices)'in the 1983 market'ing year.
Given an average/ Let aLone an above average, harvest in 19i13 a stairdstiLL
or even a further faLL'in the Lowest spot prices can be expected.
Accord.i ng to Connrission est'ir,etes, the worLd irarvest area totaLLed 96r00C irectares
jn 1982. The object'ive ìs a max'imum cuLtivat'ion Lìmìt of 90,000 hectares to
ensure a stabLe worLd market and order in the'intra-Community market, whìch
means that the LikeLy 21000 hectare reductìon in area'in 1983 must be regarded
as ìnadequate. 0n the other hand, the Commission does not consider that it
.i s feas.i ble to reduce the acreage too much at present owìng to the Large amounts
soLd on contract.
3. The area under hops 'in the Community was 27,566 hectares 'in 1982, represent-
ing 297. of the worLd area under cuLtivat'ion and yieLdìng 397, of worLd
product.i on. The area under cutt'i vation grew by approxìmateLy 800 hectares
compared wìth 198'1 . This .is noticeabLy down on the f ì9ure for 1981
(35j hectares), showìng that a system of producer aids does not encourage
expansion of the area under cuLtìvation. A reduct'ion'in acreage of 500 hectares
or 27, ìs antìc'iPated in 1983-
ln 1982, production rose from 441145 tonnes 'in 1981 to over 56,000 tonnes,
roughly 687. contracted and about 327" I ree-market.
Qne of the factors infLuencing demand within the Community is the stag-
nating or onLy sL'ight Ly increas'ing beer production 'in most Member States.
In 1982 demand for hops feLL by approximateLy 3.5% compared to 1981 owing
to ìmproved technoLogy jn hop usage and the resuLtìng faLL in the average
dosage of hops 'i n bee r .
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The Community has been able to rega'in its position on the export market,
boosting its net exports to 13,24O tonnes compared with 10,600 tonnes ìn
1981 ) . As the worLd's Leadìng producer, the FederaL RepubLi c of Germany
attained its highest-ever LeveL of exports.
As on the worLd market, returns have also been affected by the 1982 record
harvest. ALthough the proportìon of inuLti annuaL contracts (other than ìn
BeLgium and the United K'ingdom after 1985) concLuded at h'igh prices in
peliods of Low harvests - ìncLud'ing 1979 and 1980 - ìs satìsfactory, producens
have nonetheLess had to take a falL in'income owing to the extremeLy Low
prices for non-contract hops from the heavy 1982 harvest. It is to be feared
that even 'i n the event of an average harvest 'i n 1983, there wi L L be no
increase in returns on non-contract hops s'ince merchants and brewers have
stocked up heavìLy on cheap spot hops from the 1982 record harvest.
Producers' returns tlere as foLLows:
4yerage CoTIunity prìjes
1981 1982
ECU per 50 kg
1982/81 (7,)
Cont racted
Non-cont racted
163 177
?26 65
+ 8.5
- 71.2
1982/31 (7")
Except for the bitter varieties, hectare returns feLL:
( ECU/ha)
Aromat i c
Bitter
0thers
1981 1982
6,468 6"006
6,288 6,393
5ì793 4,663
+ 1.7
- 19.5
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By country, the
( ECU/ha)
s'i tuat i on was as f o L Lows :
1981 1982 1982/81 (7.)
Federa L
France
Be L g'i um
UK
Iretand
Source:
5 1979
6,261
9 
"119
7,255
7,079
5,505
4,920
5,272
8,288
7,986
7.9
21 .4
42.2
14
12.8
Rep. of Ge rmany
+
+
Comm'i ssìon document C0M(83) 359 f inaL
0n average, operating returns per grower (6500'in totaL) came to 2t+rt29 lrU.
The threat of an excessive faLL in returns as a resuLt of the worLd market
situatìon faiLed to materiaLize onLy because part of productìon was covered by
Longer-term purchase contracts concLuded in advance and offerìng reasonabLe prices-
4. In view of this s'ituat'ion, the Commissìon considers that aid shouLd be granted
for the foLLouìng reasons:
(a) Hop grot,ers shouLd be granted a reasonabLe increase ìn'i ncorne,
especìaLLy seeing that average irrcom€S have faLLen sLìghtLy - except
'in Great Britaìn and IreLand - and have even dropped beLow proCuctìon
costs 'i n the two srnaL Lest grow'i ng countries, France and BeLgìum. As
a resuLt of Low market prices, it is LikeLy that new Longer-term
purchase contracts w'i LL be conctuded at signifìcantLy Lourer price LeveLs.
(b) Producers shouLd be given the opportunìty to concLude muLtiannuaL
purchase contracts at reduced pri ces in order to stab'i Lize the market.
(c) Hcp growers and their producer organizations shouLd be encouraged to
pursue the cuLtivation of resistant varieties for which there is uorLd
demand.
(d) Aid shouLd be fixed so that ìt continues to prov'ide no incentive for
expanding cuLtivated areas.
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The Conrmissìon's proposat prov'ides for aid for 1982 to be
Varìeties Community as at 31 -12-1980
fixed as foLLows:
G ree ce(Art. 68 of Act of
Accessìon)
77.5 ECUlha
41 .0 ECU/ha
77.5 ECU/he
Aromat ì c hoPs
Bi tter hops
0thers
Average returns,
(1981: 6,587 ECU
per 50 kg. The
estimated at 7.7
The Commìttee on
to be necessarY
reguLatìon.
350 ECU/ha
200 ECU/ha
350 ECU/ha
incLuding aid, wìL
per hectare). Aid
resources requi red
mi LLion ECU (1981:
L hence arnount to 6,405 ECU per hectare
wiLL form just 4.9Y. of the average price
from the EAGGF, Guarantee Sectìon, are
5.9 rn ECU I .
5. AgricuLture consìders the aid proposed by tlre Commisston
and reasonabLe and therefore approves the proposaL for a
6- Pursuant to the ReguLation on the common organ'izatim of the market in hop+
the Commission is requìred to subm'it by 30 June of each year a report on the
production and marketing of hops accompanied by a proposaL for a reguLation
on a.i d to hop producers. The committee on Agricut.ture depLores the fact
that the commission did not meet its obL'igat'ion unt it 26 JuLy of this vear'
This meant that the proposaL for a reguLation on aid to hop producers couLd
not be discussed by the European ParL"iament in good time before the summer
recess or adopted by the Counc'iL so that the aìd wi LL not be pa'ìd out unti L
the new crop has been harvested. ConsequentLy, the Committee on AgricuLture
expressLy caLLs upon the Comrn'i ssion tc ensure that ìn the com'i ng year it meets
the deadLìne Laid down 'in the basic reguLation without f a'iL'
lrhu financiaL burdeens incurred ìn previcus financ'iaL years necessìtate
additionaL approprìatìons of 3 mi LLion ECU which the commission has
entered in its draft suppLementany budget No' 2 lor 1982
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